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BENNETT BROTHERS' COMPANY'S GREAT SALE!
Commencing Monday, October 6, and Running- Thirty Days.

Having Closed all Branch Houses and Moved the Stocks to Butte, We are Overstocked in Every Department. We Offer

$565000 WORTH OF GOODS AT COST,-
COMPRISING GOODS IN ALL CLASSES.

I 00 E A r T 1-3=s= P)R..IC=B:
PRICES

FORMERLY.

PRICES

NOW.

6 Miller Phaetons, ........... ........$325 $240

10 Miller Side Bar Buggies 300 225

6 Studebaker Side Bar Buggies,A grade 225 165

4 Studebaker Side Bar Buggies, B grade 175 140

4 Racine Phaetons, A grade  175 135

3 Racine Phaetons, B grade  165 125

5 Miller Side Spring Buggies 325 225

5 Light Top Buggies  100 75

5 Village Carts   75 60

' 15 Racine 4-Spring Mountain Wagons,. 145 110

PRICES PRICES

FORMERLY. NOW.

10 Studebaker Four-Spring Mountain

Wagons   $145 $110

10 Grocer's Delivery Wagons  135 100

10 Grocer's Delivery Wagons  90 70

20 3-Spring Park and Pleasure Wagons 115

15 1-Horse Dead Axle Wagons  75

15 California Buckboards  90 70

10 Stockmen's Buckboards  85

10 Butcher Carts  75

8 4-1 Schuttler Quartz Gears  185 170

95

60

65

50

PRICES PRICES

FORMERLY. NOW.

7 4-Inch Schuttler Quartz Gears $175 $155

20 Wood Gears  95 80

50 Farm Wagons, all sizes $110 to 80 $95 to 60

50 Road Scrapers

10 Dump Carts  60 45

14 10

20 Wheelbarrows $12 to 6

Farm Wagon Boxes... .... ......... 25

25 Studebaker Road Carts  30

10 Road Carts, Assorted  35

All Wagon Repairs in Proportion.

9 to 4

16

20

25

56,000
PRICES PRICE-,

FORMERLY. NOW.
2 Dederick Steam Hay Presses $600 $500
4 Dederick Reversible Hay Presses 400 325

150 Sets Harness, from  $65 to 10$45 to 7

Whips, Robes, Blankets, Halters, and
all such goods at proportionate prices

50 Steel Walking Plows 16 12
50 Chilled Walking Plows  15 11

20 Cultivators  12 7

30 Harrows  15 10

10 Sulkey Plows 65 50

5 Gang Plows  85 GO

A.111_1 IMPI_J=1/1=1\TT STOCK IN P..LOPORTION.

Above are but a few of our Special Prices. Hundreds of articles not mentioned at corresponding figures.

IR,MMMIVIEIEB.„ WE ELAN TDST WI-IT WE SAY:

$56,000 WORTH OF GOODS TO BE SOLD IN THIRTY DAYS,
Goods Delivered to Any Railroad Point in Montana. Special Attention Given Mail Orders.

BENNETT BROTHERS' COMPANY,
M3-CTrrT= - 1V101\711_Aa\T_A__

REGISTRATION NOTICES.

Notice to Elector..

Notice is hereby given that the time for the
regietration of the qualified electors of election
dearim No. I, embracing the voting precincht of
Dillon. Barrette, and Bishop's school house for
the general election to be held on the 4th day of
November. IMO. will expire at 10 o'clock p. m., on
the 15th day of October. 1890.

CHARLES G. NoBLE,
Registry t.

Election Diptrict No.1, Beaverhead Co.Vnt.
3r-it

Notice to Electors.

Notice I. hereby given that the time for the
regietration of the qualified electors of election
district No.0, bracing the voting precincts of
Glendale. tireeRwood, Vipond Park and Lion
(10. for the general election to be held on the
4th day of November. IMO. will expire at 10
o'clock p.m.. on the 15th day of October. 1455.

Joits WELts,
96-it Registry Agent.
Election district No. 8, Beaverhead ( toe Mont.

Notice to Electors.

Notice is hereby given that the time for the
regietrati .... of the qualified electors if election
dietrict No. to. embracing the voting precinct of
Devrey's Flat, for the election to be held on the
4th day if November. le90, will expire at 10 o'clock
p. m., on the 15th day Id October, letl).

C. IL HAT.
3e-ot Realm( ry Agent.

Election district No. 9, Beaverhead Co., Mont.

Notice to Electors.

Notice is hereby given that the time for the
registration of the qualified electors of election
dietrict too. 2. embracing the voting precintn of
Argenta said Springs. for the election to lie held
on the 4th day of November. Pete will expire at
IS p. m. on the 15th day of October, POI.

Jolla T. Rosa,
39•471Registry Agent.

Election district No.!, Beaverhead Co.. Mont.

Notice to Electors.

Notice in hereby given that the time for the
registration of the qualified electors of election
district No. It embracing the voting precincts of
Dell and Spring Hill, for the election to be held
on the 4th city of November. P7119 will expire at
10 o'cl7sk p. m.. on the 15th day of ()ctober, 1880.

O. R. (1000ALL.
39-el Registry Agent.

Election district No. 8, Beaverhead to., Mont.

Notice to Elector..

Notice is hereby given that the time for the
registration of the qualified electorv of election
district Noe fe embracing the voting Precinet. of
Red Bock. Medicine Lodge and Brenner's, for
the election to be held on the 4th day of Nevem-
Mr, mete will expire at 10 o'clock p. in., on the
leth day of October, Peek

E. M. Aims.
Xicni Registry Agent.

K1011001 diterict No. 5, Beaverhead ( Molt.

Notice to Elector..

Net ice is hereby given that the time for ths
niche rather of the qualified elector,. of election
tlintrite Ni.. 3, embracin_ the voting precinct.. of
Ilannark and Bald Mountain, for the election to
be he told on the 4th day of Novenitter, 1.9o, will
expire at 10 o'clock p. In., on the 15th day it
theacher. 140.

(Iwo. E. W oT,iort,
Stt-t.1

1Election dintrict No. 3, IICSVOr111.11.iiir.,YN PIYf t.Mont.

Notice for l'uhlication.

Lush Orrice at Helena. Mont., t
BPIN. 20. IMU.

Notice in hervIpy given that the following-
mined tenter ha. HMI 11/110.0 of hie intention to
make final tonne in support of hie claim, and
that mid proof will be macie before the clerk of
the district motet at Dillon, Montana, on

Nov I. 15)4(1. viz. Michael Dowling,

who mecie pneerro icoll (.5. No. 0214, for the SEet
rec. 9, Tp. 13. K. It. to wept.
He nanwe the folio., log wit tempo to prove 11111

cootinuoue 1.0,110.01.0 upon and cultivatien of,
said land, vit. Joeeph %all. Abraham L. Down-
ing, John Downing and Chatincy It. Thome., all
of Dell P. O.. Mont.
Mat S. A. tivnoowrr. Begin. r.

A Sure Cure for Piles.

Itching Piles are known by moisture
like perspiration. causing intense itching
when warm. This form as well as Blind,
Bleeding rnd protruding, yield at:once to
Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy, which acts
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors,:allays itching and effects a per-
manent cure, 50c. Druggists or mail;
treatise free. Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch
St., Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by N. A.
Styles.

Term. of Court.

Notice is hereby given that by on order
of the district judge, terms of the proper
district court will be commenced in Bea-
verhead Co., Mont„ on the first Monday
of August, and on the first Monday in
November, 1890; said terms to open ot 10
o'clock a. in. 22ff

R. Z. Tnomas,:glerk.

LEGAL NOTICES-

Notice to Creditors.

Fetter. of Thom. Bank.. deceased:
Not,',' 1e hereby given by the entlernigned, ex-

ecutor if the estate of limn.. Batik., oleemeed,
to the creditors of, end all per.ns having claims,
against the paid &Vowed, to exhibit them with
the nmemnary vouchers. within tone months after
Ii,,' first publication of this notice, to the said
executor at hie place of renidence at Barrett',
station, the name being the place for the tram.-
action of the bileineee of paid estate of Thomas
Banks. in the county of Beaverhead.
Dated Sept. 25, 1410.

Stamm Drees,
39-4( Eerscutor of Thomas Hankie demeaned.

Notice to Creditors.

Estate of Lewin N. Morrison, deceased:
, Notice in hereby giver by the undersigned. ad-
' miniserator of the imam of I eerie M. Morripon,
deceweed. to the creditors; of and all pernons hay-

'lag claims againoe the paid dece.ed, to exhibit
them, with the necemary vouchers, within four
months after the line publication of ehie notice.
to the said administrator, at 1,fina. the name be-
ing the plum for the transaction of the Mminess
of said eetate, in the county of Beaverhead.
Dated September LS, Peel.
First publication, ;slept 20, MO.

HENRY THOMPlioN.
Adminietrator of the estate of of Louis la.

Morrison. deceatost. 5)-it

Summons—District Court.

In thetlietrict court of the Fifth lndicial dis-
trict, of the state of Montana, in and for the
county of Ikeiverhearl,
Dillen National Bank. plaintiff. vs. The Argen-

ta Gold and Silver Mining erompeny and h. L.
Campts41, Meow. Memoriam.

It,. gate 7tf Montana sends greeting to The
Argenta Goad and Silver Mining contain' awl it.
L. I amptell. t defe no Mier:

Yeti are hereto required to appear in an aetion
brought againet ymi to the ahem. named plaint di.
in the shove entitled court. and to answer the u
complaint hied therein, within ten clays, (recto- ,
nive of the (lay of service, after the envire on you .
of this eummorm. If merest w it hin thin county; or, ,
if Reeved out if thin county. lout in this district.
within twenty days; °themevc within forty days;
or judgement by default will be taken winst
you according to the proo er of mid complaint.
The said action is brought to mot aside and de-

clare void a certain mortgage, and trusteeship an
wet forth in t hat certain mortgage a copy of which
attached to the complaint in file herein and
marked exhibit "A." And lour attention is here-
by culled to the said complaint and eshillit/1
therm o o attached for blether informs( ene
And you are hereby notified Mat if pet fail to

appear and answer Will C1.0101SIlit an else, re-
quired, Ole said plaititiff will MK the retort for
the relief prayed for Lathe complaint.
Wen., Hon. Th.. J. Galbraith, judge of (hi'

Fifth judicial dletriet of the state of Mont PIM, SI
the cotort hoese in the coonty if fleaverlerne this
1301 day of Aturnet. A. D. Peet
e Attend, my hand 111111 the peal of paid
L. s. I court hemline, affixed on the day and

-- year last above written.
R. Z. THOMAP, Clerk 1

Edwin Norris, atCy for pl'ff. 119-4t

Notice to Cred Pone

Estate of Christian Mead, deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the to ndersigned, ex-

ecutrix of the the bee will of Christian Mead, de-
mewed. to the creditors et, and and all persons
having claim, against the rail deceased. to ex-
hibit them with the necessary vonchers, within
four rrionths after the fine publication of this
notice, to the said Libbie Davidson. at her reed-
dence near Red Rork pomottice. Montana, the
mune being the place for the transaction of flue
busineesof said estate, in the county of Beaver-

Dated September 30, 1890.
UDINE DAVIDSON.

Executrix of the last will of Ehristion Mead,
deceased.
H. B. Melton, ally for executrix. 41-it

Notice for Publication.

Land Office, Helena, Mont., t
Oct. it, Peal.

Notice is hereby given that the following.
names! settler hap filed notice of her intention to
make final proof in support of her claim, and
that said proof will he made before the clerk of
the district' court of Beaverhead county, at Dil-
lon, Mont., on

Nov. 115, 1800. irlitt Susan E. Gray,
who made desert land application Ni'. 1776 for
the lot.. It and 4 Sec. 1, TI' S. R. 12 west.
She names the following witnesem to prove her

confirm ..... s reeidence upon end cultivetion of
mid land, viz: TIMM. Clement, George 111.
T.h. Louie Krueger and John Cloutier, all of
Renwick. Mont.
41 el S. A. Swfisocre. Itegietele

Sheriff's Sale.

Thom. Bennett, plaintiff. against The Mon-
tana Mica cemenny. defendant.

Ti, be mold at otheriff 'or sale, on the find (let:
clay of Nommber. Pete at 2 o'clock II. ne in front
of the court 1 ..,.. u', in illY city of Dillon. county
of Beaverheadmtate if Miontana, the following
deserihed property an the property of the above
clamed defendant, The Montana M. ice tennoany,
to-wit: The "Lone Jack" lisle claim, the "City
of Paris" lode claim, the "Leviathan" lode claim,
the "Chiquito' Imie claim, the "May Flower'
lode claim. the "rectum" lode claim. "Monte
Crinto" lode claim. the eltepeblican" hole claim,
the "Wild Bill" hele claim, the "Evening Star,"
lode claim and the ••Kiter of Tyre" lode
claim omit+ of mid claims brine 1500 ft. lone and
Mei feet wide except the Cheetah, lisle which
510 feet long and tioe feet wide I. tegether with all
the appurtenances thereto belonging. or in any
wee appertaing. The said (lain. are Rites.,
near Axe's canjon, in Beaverhead county, mate of
Montane.
Dated thin 10th day of October, 1)4140.

Amnsorr. O. HOSE.,
Sheriff of Beaverhead county.

By '11101MS le HAMILTON, Under Sheriff. 41-3t

Sheriff'. Wale.

bon Albers plaintiff,, against The Montana
Mica company defendant.
leo be mold at sheriff 's mile, on the line day. of

Numember. Pete, at. 2 o'clock ye m., in front of
the court }mune. in the city of Dillon. county of
Beaverhead. state of Montana. the following de-
periled property, as the firoperty of the above-
norm d defendant, "The Montana Mica roni-
pany," to-wit: the "Lone Jack" lode claim. the
'City of Peril." lode claim, the "Leviathan" bele
delve the "Chimera" lode claim. the "May
lower" lode claim, t he 'I 'enium" lush,' claim. the

"Monte (girlish," lode claim. the "Republican"
imis claim. lite "%V Hit Hill" liele claim. the
"Evening Star" lode claim. the "King of Tyre"
lo ode elaim all of said claime being 15. feet hung
and 6011 feet wide movie the "Chiquito" which Is
leo feet long eret SOU fest aid., together with all
tee appurtenances thermineo belonging or in any
wiee appertaining. Haid realms are situated near
Axe's canyon, in Beaverhead motility, state of
Menem..
Dated tide 10th day of October. ISM.

ADDI.ON 0, HOSE,
Steuriff of Benverhead count).

By e'. Under liherifl. 1I-3t

Nottre of Male.
Notice is hereto) Keen that I h." 1.0111111) bled-

neesein4ouilding at Lime. Moot., tic ihellea Rally,
who will mistime. t lot leisinom at t he odd mend
and who in cordially reerommendmi to the public
at Illna for fort her Imminent in the name line
With thenke for lam (even.. lam

lti.slsletfuullyt
It. le Aim FMC C.

All aeleounto due mean. placed in the hands of
L. ( Ford, juodiero of the peace, fer collection.
and must be mottled w hien 30 ilays from date
hereof. either by ewe, Or nliort I imo note. SS 1110
hooks Moot he closed as early an proseihke
Lima, Sept. 22.. 1590.
111.4t Oh. W UtNECICIL

LEGAL NOTICES.

Notice to Co-Owner.

To David Lewis. his heirs( or areiger: Vim are
hereby notified that I have expended in labor and
expenem on the Eldorado mining lode, In lilue
Wing mining district. Beaverhead county, Mon-
tana, for the pant year, one hundred dollen,
4100.00o, in accordance with the provinionr of
section 2.324 revised statute of the United State.,
that being the amount required to hold said min-
ing claim until Ifecember 31, 1889. and if, with-
in ninety days after the first publication of this
notice, you fail to contribute your portion (fifty
dollars $50.5)0, with interest and roods of this
notice, as co-owner. your one-half interest will
become the property of the subecriber, under said
coectien 2,324.
33-00d Thos H. Fox.

Notice to Co-Owner.

Ti. Gme E. Itorkwood. hie heirs or aesigns: You
are Itemby notified that I have expended is labor
and expenses ion the Little Chief mining bele. in
Montana mining district. Beaverhead county,
Montana, for the part year. one 'tontine! dollars
4100.00o, in accordant, with the provisions of
section 2,324 revised cotatuterr of the United States,
that being the amount required to hold mid min-
ing claim until Deeember 81,1881). And if. with-
in ninety (lave of the fine publication of theu
notice. yon fail to contribute your portion (fifty
dollar., $30..1. with Internet and 1`01.1114 of thus no-
dee, as co-owner. your oneohalf interest in Raid
Ehloratio bele will become the property of the
nulerriber under said section 2,324.

33-90(1 Tin. H. Fox.

Notice to Co..0wiler

Ti, Mathew Blake, his helm tor arnigns: Yon are
hereby notified that I have expended in labor and
expenses ion theEldorado mining lush', in
Blue Wing mining district, Beaverhead
county, Mrontana, for the 14441 3 ear, one hundred
uhollars oft100.00o, in accordance with the provis-
ion. of section 2,824 revised statute.0 of the United
States, that being the amount reqrared to hold
said mining claim until December 31,15(4). And
if. within ninety clays after the first publication
of this notice, you fail to contribute your portion
sixteen and 66 100 (hollers #16.66 o, with intereet
and mects of thin notbse, . co-owner. Tour one-
eixtli interred in said Eldorado lode will become
the property of the subeeriber under said section
2,324.

Notice.

In HO" clistriet metre Fifth judicial district.
mate of Montana, in and for Beaverhead county.
In the matter of the roseate of John Beach de-

emed. Order to Rhine cause why (order of sale
ocf real estate othonld not be made.
Jame., H. Mackay. the administrator of the re-

late of John Beach de-mewed, having filed him pe-
tition herein praying for an order of pale of thevue
certain lobe to-wit: lee la and one-half of 17, in
block 22, lot to in block '22, in the city rof Dillon,
Beaverhead comity, state of Mcontame
Ills therefore ordered by the judge of the

IISII1 ronrt that all persons interested in the PIO
tato of said deceased. tipper.. before this .111 din
triet coon on the 5th any of November. A. D.
01011. at 10 o'clock in the foreenoon of said day
at the court rooni of paid district mono at the
(newt house in Dillon, motinty of Beaverhead, to
rho,w muse why an order Moonlit not he greeted
to the mid adminiterator to sell PO 11111c11 Or the
real moat.. I of the deceased as shall be nermeary.

. nem, Hon. Th. J. Galbraith. Peen. of the
nth judicial district of the state of Montane, at
1110 court I  in the mooed) of leavernewl,
this 11100 day of September. A. 0.155'.
---- Attest: my fiend end the real of mid

o L. 11. I Court herennto affixed on the day and
- year last writtoun.

R. Z. l'aorass, Clerk.
E. J. Conger. Wry tu,r adnir. 40-it

Notles for PubllestIon.

LAND Orrier at Helena. Mont. 7
September 2, 11.1311.

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler his,. hied notice ill hot intention to
make final proof in so pp rl of his claim. and that
told proof will he made ieufore the clerk of the
did rite cotorl, Beaverhead count). Montana, at
Dillon 3lost,, corr
Oe or I N90, vier Charles Herman.
who made dmert land Replica  No. 1706 for
the S'i µEt, eWl*. nee. .10ek NE'.; N'i BEY
NE.74. SW', A Ent N W74, sec. Al, ti,. 2,S. R. 15
W0111.

Ile names t he folhowing witnesses to Prove hi.
rontin .... resiolsnes 00401 and enitivation of,
raid land. vir Samuel M. Skelton, INVIII1 E.
Wampler, William A. Armitage, Alva J. Noy.
All of Wisdom, Montane.

116-td. 8. A. tiwtocurrr, Register.

No. 2619.

Application for a Patent.

U. S. Land (Mire. Helena, Mont 7
August 27, IMO. 1

Notice is hereby given that Philip Shenon,
whose pontroffice addrem is Renwick, Montana.
has this day filed his aplication foes patent for 750
linear feet of the empire lode and 1200 linear feet
of the Montana lode, said mines or veins tearing
gold and other metals, with surface ground 600
feet in width, each situated in unorgenise.1 mill-
ing district. county of Beaverrawd, WO state of
Montana, and deeignated by the held notes and
official plat on file in this office as lots No. 54 and
5.5 in townships mouth range 11 west. of principal
baste line and meridian of the state of Montana.
said lot No. M being as follows, to-wit:
Beginning at moutheset location corner (which

Is oleo location cm. Ni,. 1 of the Empire lode sur-
vey No 2.21, a limeehme Z2x10x10 ins. 15 ins.
deep marked 1-21411, for corner No. 1. with mound
of earth alongside. The initial point for nurveys
in this district. which is M. ('. X. I. P. marked on
summit of lime etone helms 25.100x75 feet above
ground, beam north et o leg. 51 min. e.t 54)t4.2 ft.;
thence south 60 deg, wept var. le deg. 15 min ro.t
600 feet to lime stone rock in place '2z2 feet tine.
above grount I. marked 2-214)1. for roe. No. 2 with
mound of stone alongside; thence north S (leg.
west var. Oreg. cart 1200 feet to northwept
tion roe , a lime gone 20xtrxe inn 13 ins deep,
marked 3-7001 for COT. NO. 3. mound of stone
elongeele; thence north 60 deg. east var. 19 deg
east11131 feet to northeare location cor.. a lime
chine 22x12x5 ins. 16 ins deep, marked 4-2M11 for
cor. No. 4, mound of Kerne alcongeide: thence
Routh so deg. east var. IN deg. 45 min. east 12111 ft.
to roe. Ni.. I, place of beginning.
And maid hit No. ee Ming as follows. trewit:
Beginning at northe.t location cor :which is

abet mfr. No. 1,.? Purvey No. 28411,, marised 1.541r2
for cm No. 1 The initial point for surveye in
(hie district (whielt is NI. ('. x I. l' marked on
ommmit of lime Moue ledge 271ec1110x75 feet above
geuuundl bears north 22 deg 51 min. east '141(12 ft ;
thence south Mt deg west var. 19 Mug. 15 nun met
600 feet to Mr No.2 of nerve). 24191, marked 2-01113
for cur. No It thence south Ii (leg met var.19deg.
east 750 ft. to lime stone 24xI4x7 ine. IN ins. deep,
marked 3-2M2 bur cor. Ni'. 3, with nioniel of
Wow alongside; thence north 60 deg. east var. IS
deg east 600 feet to lime stone 20x10x8 ins. 14 ins.
deer, marked 4.28e2 for cur. Ni,. 4. with mound of
seem and earth alongeide: thence north N (leg.
west var. 19 glee. east 740 feet to coy. No.1 or piece
of beginning containing 24.90-100 acres.
The location of theme mines is recorded in the

county. Montana,

ter.

No. 2620.

A ppileat ton for • Pottent.

U. S. Land Office, Helena, Mont., /
August 27, Petu. 5

Notice is hereby given that Philip Shenon,
W110. 110010111C1` 'slam. is Bennet*. Montana,
has this dey filed him applirat iron for a patent for
10.81-100 aerie linear feet of the Excelsior placer
mine or Will hearing gold 111141 other metals with
'terrace ground -feet in width, Mowed in Ban-
nock unorgenized o mining district, moray cif
Beaverhead, and state of Montana, and desiimated
by the field notcv end official plat on file in this !
office aso lot No. 52 in towlethip or mouth range II 1
seem of principal base line and meridian of Mon.
taco., bit No. 52 booing as fellows. tomit:

(etiltarn ril'o!'folaceat eco..trill::::kelr1-2S4,91ToMorr..1.o1.212.
The initial point for purveye in t Ithmliott rict which
is M. C. X. 1.1'. marked on summit of lime stone
ledge 22.tlx1)10x75 feet above ground. Weis 20 (leg.
P. min. ,'act 1140-e feet; themes mouth 64 deg. 15
min. went, var. 19 glee. vaet 374 feet to n oriartzite
stone 20x6x I ins. 14 inches demo markeri 2-2.14 for
cur. No. 2. with mound of molt alongside, thence
eolith 39 degmes 30 min. east, var. 17 tee; 15 min.
east S50 feet, to lime stone 2031034 inches 13 inches
deep marked 3-215e4 for cur. No. 8 with mound of
stone alrongsule; thence north 66 toleor.. ewe var.
19 deg. 15 min. snot 975 feet tn a limo. stone 2(1x716
int, 14 ins. (help. merkm1 1-21(09 for cm. No. 4
with nt"ltell el stens alongniole: thence north 19
deg. 0 min. west var. 10 ilea. AO min. east itittelfeet
I,. cur. No. It, of enemy No. 1288. marked 5..2i#41for
(W. NO. 2', 11010.0 SO11111 /5 (leg. :i 10111. west VSr.
10 deg. K. Moto ft. to cor. No. 1, the Oars tot begin-

g.
Magnetic variation contalniug noe_so weep.
The location of this mIne IS reconlett ilk the tO-

eordeen office of Beaverhead 1 toteity. Montana,
In book 16'of said ceninty recants. 'I he wijoining
claimants are Philip Shemin.

t45-10t H A. Bit bitir,rv, Register.

LEGAL NOTICES.

M. A. No. 2611.
(Consolidated Notice.]

Application for Patent.
United States Land Office. Helena, Mont. r

August 9 1890. 5
Notice is hereby given that Philip Shenon,

whoii, p.totlice eddress is Bannack, Beaver-
head county, Mont., has this day filed hie appli-
cation foes patent for 1e00 linear feet of the

allace lode, with surface ground 600 feet in
width; for 15001inear feet of the Jtuiction lode,
with surface ground 600 feet in width, bearing
gold, silver and other valuable metal., and for it
mill site, two and 44-100 acrev in area, as appur-
tenant Ismael Junction heals; all aloud. in
Bannack (unorganized) mining district, Beaver-
head county, state of Montana. end deoignated
by the field notsa and official plat on file in this
office as lot 53 and Lets 56 A and It in township
ts, south range II west (uneurvey(d): said lote
being d.cri beds, follow*, to-wit: Lot No. 53,
beginnorug id corner No. 1, a limestone 24xleze
inches, murked 1-171)10, for corner No. 1. from
Which the initial point for mineral surveys in
mid dietriet beam north 59 degrees 85 minutes
east 4370e5 feet distant and corner No. 2 of sur-
vey No. 247, the Golden icaf lode, bear. west
140 feet distant; thence running north 56 degrees.
30 minut. west 1500 feet to corner No. 2, a lime-
stone 24x1i14 inches, marked 2-2e99, from which
the northwest location corner bourn north 56 de-
grees 30 Minute. went 14 feet &Want; thence
south 2I1 degree. west &JO feet to corner No. 8, IL
quartzite stone, 24:12x0 inches, marked 3-254o.
teem which the mouthweet location mother Deere
south, 6.5 riegre. west 21 feet diatent; thence
south nedegrOeS 30 millet. ease 1500 feet to cor-
ner No. 4, a limestone 24xex7 inches, marked
44.3419 and then. north *degrees east 600 feet t•
corner too.! the placeuf bt ginning, embracing
20,14) acme from which the following areas io
aerptil iicaantt o7 excluded and not claim diclaimed by !mi 

In conflict with survey No. 231t, Wadame lode,
2.22 acre*.
In conflict with survey No. 247, Golden Leaf

lode, 1.75 acres.
In conflict with survey No. 'beet-A, Junction

isle, 1.41) stereo.
Total area not claimed, 5.37 acres. Net area

claimed 14.72 acres.

Lot 56-A. Beginning at COrller Ni,, 1, a lime-
stone. 20401esee ince. marked I '.eciel-A. (reel
which i the initial point fo mr ineral nurse". in
said istrict bears north 73 degrees 19 minutes
east ten feet distant, and corner No, 3 survey
No. 12e2. the South Side placer, bears north 32
degrees west 2.91 feet dietant; thence running
N. 32 degreu west 600 feet to corner No.2, a gran-
ite mono, 20110:e inchee marked 2-2e94-A; from
which the northe.t location eOrner Mars nor?),
32 degree, west 32 feet distant: thence south eus
degree., went moo feet to coy'', No. 3. a limestone
14.12312 inches, marked 3-2,1911-A thence Routh 32
degrees emit MC feet to corner Ni,. 4,a limestone.
22x1116 inch., marked 4-2.0)11.1. and thence
north rec degrees east 1500 feet 10 corner No. 1,
the elms of beginning, embracing 20.66 sere,.
from which the following ere. ern exceeded awl
not
1n'ch:tinntl"1"i tipct with nstiriPP7-13,i.ehuot.' 247, 2.35 acres; Ill

conflict with ounney No. 248, 2.35 ace.; tote'
area not claimed, 4.10 acres; net area claimed,
15 96 acres,

lot 
. 

Beginning corner No, !;rf!e1 ee. 0rn wIMIN e initial point fur gr:, 
surveys in said district hears nortli m2 degree-
43' east 1770.2 feet dullard, and comer No. 1 et'
survey No. 2019e.e, the Junction IIHIP,
South .10 IlegreelI 10 minutes west 708.4 feet di'-
tan t; thence run n ing north Nur dertreset 30 m innt es
east 330 fset to corner No. 2, marked 2-70113
thence north 7e deers. west 125 feet to corn,
Ni.. 3. minket! 4-2e11.1-11; thence north It degrees.
15 minutes east 110 feet to corner NO. 4, meekest
4-2593-8; thence south 41 degrees 45 minute,.
wee) rtell feet to corner No. 5. marked 5.214.3-IL
thence mouth ee degree« 30 minute* went es !me
to (corner No. to, marked 6-esse- It, and thence
north Its degree., 30 mime. ewe 710 feet to cor-
ner No. 1, the place of beginning; embracing
2.44 acme all claimed by said applicant.
Magnetic variation Pi degrees 80 minutes to 20

degree,
l'ocl:ttrans of these claims Is of record in

the office of the reeorder of deeds of paid coun-
t). The retraining 0181111S 010 eurvey No. 12ee.
this Month retie pincer, and survey Ni, 2.0113-B, the

jurnreer No beu 
Still

adjoin.eyN.eu 
232, 1Ito French mill nee. led Ni,. 39-11 adjoins
survey No. 15419-li on the feet. and stir-
•77y No 12e1. Pioneer lofts, lot Ni,. I5 n,hj,iine PO r-
vey NO. 2.03.B on the nort beset; IIIIrvPy No. Iwo,
the Wadittns lode. lot No. lo adjoins survey NO.
2/(90 on the .utheaet.8.PAh.ilsiwpiLihrrrenoriR.M:str:rap-
plieant for all the adjoining claims.
.33 10t
Henri J. Burleigh. Att'y for said applicant.
First publication August 15, 1516.
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